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MODEST CATTLE LIOUIDATION OCCURRING

THE CATTLE INVENTORY REPORT, RELEASED LAST FRIDAY, showed that the

number of cattle on farms is essentially unchanged from a year ago. Thoir report

is based on a survey by IISDA enumerators that counted 115.2 million head of

cattle on farms as of January 1, comparod to 115.6 million a y€ar ago. MoBt Blg-

nificant ar6 the substanUal increases tn the numbers of stoers and nonrBplacomont

heifers wotghing ovor 500 pounds. The numb€r of gteors and heifere roso 4.7

porcent and 10.8 percent, respoctiv€ly. This should l€ad to an increase of beef

production in 1983, which. in turn, should lead to tho elimination of hoped for

pric€ strongth for cattle.
Although the total cattle inventory changed only stghtly, its composltlon

changed substantially. Tho numbor of cows on farms declined by almoet 1.2 mil-

lion head. In fact, the number of beef cows dropped by over 1.2 milllon head'

whll6 the number of dairy cows increaaed by about 54.000. Cl€arly, the relatively

weak cattl€ prices of 1982 and their oxprctod lack of etrongth in 1983 havo led

many farmors to Uquidate their beef cattlo brooding herds. Th€ move to reduce

th6 numb€r of beef cows may continue tn 1983 becauee th€ numbor of helfere held

for replacemont in the boof cow hord has dropped by almoet 300'000 hoad' or just

over 4 percent. The docline in the8e r€placomonts roproaents about l/3 of the

773,000-h€ad increase in nonreplacement heifers woighing over 500 pounde. This

figure, together with the 728,000-hsad increaso in the number of gteors over 500

pounds r€pres€nts a potontial incroes€ in slaughtBr of 1.5 milllon head ovor a year

ago. If liquidation of the b€ef cow herd continuos in 1983, there ls a po8sibility

that even more cattle could bo slaughtsrod.

The elaughter of th€se additional cattle in 1983 rapresents a 3.8 porcont

increas€ over 1982. Assuming the avsrage dr€8sed wolght for the36 cattle romalna

the sams, a similar incr€aso in beef production will also be obsorv€d. Tho in-
crease in productton will, of course, have a potontially depreeslng effect on cattl€

prlcea. In addition, the two to thre€ perc€nt increase in broiler productlon

expocted in 1983 may also depress cattle pric€s. Howover, these factore could be
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offset by a genoral dcline in pork production in 1983 as well as an exp€ctod

increase in coosumer income. Overall, cattle prices may have littl6 reason to rDov€

substantially ln either direction during most of 1983, except as they are influenced
by soasonal fectors.

Once the hearrier weight cattle aro marketed, it is not entir€Iy clear whether
substantial cuts in cattle or beef supplies will be forthcoming. The number of
heifers, sto€rs, and bulls under 500 pounds feu by just 1.6 p€rcent to 28.t1 mil-
lion. The calf crop fell an unoxpectedly small 0.8 percent to 44.{ million. Unless

a large number of hoifors are held back as replacements in the cow herd, beef
supplies in late 1983 and 1984 may decline slightly from current levols. There-
fore, in tho Ionger run thore is potontial for strength in cattle prices a year from

now if th€ eonomic racovory is genulne and the exp€cted hog expansion is
modorat6.
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